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Oughta be a law
Incensed suburban moms

ignite grassroots fire
to frap child molesters

By Marya Smith
Sppctnr, ro trip TRTBUNE

ever underestimate the power of a mother's
protective instincts. Double that power, and
the impact can be felt nearly 2,000 miles
away within 24 hours.
TWo mothers in south suburban Chicago

proved the equation. In fact, their outrage might even
change the law ofthe land.

When Sharon Linzy and Ila Perisin heard that a
child-molesting suspect from Spokane had been
released from police custody near their homes, their
incensed reaction prompted authorities in the state of
Washington to expand their arrest warrant the next
day and agree to pay for extradition.

Aweek laterthe two womenfounded Lock Out
Child lftime, a grassroots movement to combat sex
crimes against children. At the top of their listof
goals is a federal law requiring that child-molestiirg
suspects be exfadited from anywhere in the United
States and delivered to the state havingjurisdiction to
try the charge.

Many of their aims can be addressed on the state
Ievel, and within a month, House BilI3615,
incorporatingmany of Lock Out ChildKrime's
proposals, was introduced to the Illinois legislature.

It ail began Feb. 16. "I was doing laundry when I
heard on TV, 'Child molester let out in Madison,' "
Linzy recalled. "I thought, 'Oh no, not another one.'
Then I realized it wasn't Madison, Wis., but Matteson.
That's a half mile from my house.

"The first thing I did was run downstairs and take
ahead count of my kids. Then I calledthe Matteson
police station."

According to Matteson Police Commander Kenneth
O'Keefe, Joseph Bernard Davis was hitchhiking on
Cicero Avenue at2:18 a.m. when he was picked up by
a Matteson police sergeant who ran a routine warrant
checkonhim.

"The police told me they had no option but to let
Davis go because the state of Washington [where
Davis hadbeen indictedl retused to pay the
extradition costs," Linzy said.

"I was outraged. The people who are supposed to
protect our kids were dropping the ball.

"The next thingl did was callIla."
That afternoon the two friends began a telephone

campaigl.
"We contacted everyTV station andnewspaperwe
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Sharon Linzy, left, and lla Perisin work on their
campaign out of Perisin's kitchen in Glenwood,

could think of," Perisin recounted.
Their call to the Spokane Review resulted in the

newspaper coverage credited with prodding law-
enforcement officials there to extend Davis' arrest
warrant nationwide and agree to pay extradition fees
of more than $3,000. Davis was found and rearrested
by a state trooper in Downstate Illinois two days after
his release in Matteson. He was later taken to
Spokane.

ButLinzy andPerisin were notmollilied. Their
brush with child-protection laws had left them
shaken.

"We realized habitual child molesters are walking
away ftee allacross the country," Linzy said.
"Because ofthe variance ofstate and county laws,
convicted child molesters often move unchecked
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from community to community
without serving any time. We say,
'No more."'

Working on folding tables in
their Flossmoor and Glenwood
kitchens, Linzy and Perisin
continued their calls, letters and
information-gathering. They had
met at a bunco club, similar to a
bridge club but organized around
bunco, a dice game played for
small prizes. They never expected
to be researching child sex-abuse
cases and laws. But the more they
learned, the angrier they became.

"How can extradition be
universal for murder but not for
child molestation?" Linzy said.
"Child molesters take our
children's souls. These kids are
scarred for life.

"Neither Ila nor I was ever
.politically active before, never
even went to a rally," said Linzy,
a babysitter and mother of four
daughters.

"But tougher legislation is
where it has fo start," said
Perisin, a part-tirne secretary and
mother of two daughters and a
son.

A week alter the Matteson
incident, the two politically
inexperienced but determined
mothers held a press conference
in Linzy's home.

"We just wanted somebodY out
there to do something about this,"
Perisin said, "and before we knew 

1

it, congressmen were flYing in,
and people wanted to know what
our organization was called. We
thought of the name when we 

,

were at the deli department at i
K mart."

In addition to nationwide
extradition, Lock Out Child Krime
proposes a national database for
ionvicted child molesters, with
mandatory checks bY employers
in child-related occupations;
lifetime location Probation for
convicted child molesters, with
vearlv checks and relocation
irotification; and the creation of a
congressional committee on
chitdren's affairs.

In response to the mothers'
pleas for helP, State ReP. Frank
Giglio (D-Calumet CitY)
introduced a bill based on Lock
Out Child Krime ProPosals
increasing penalties for sex
offenses against children.

Linzy and Perisin testified
before the Illinois House Judiciary
Committee in APril on behalf of
Giglio's bill, and the vote was
unanimous to send it to the
House. "I stood uP and claPPed"'
Linzy said proudlY.

"I hope the legislators will think
like fathers and grandfathers, how
they would feel if these things
nappgng{ 

-t9. 
their^kids," Linzv

sald. Daranuruts a toooler on a hip'
;Moiners call and tell us their
sioiies, and we cry for them' The
system has to change."

On the national level, LinzY and
Perisin have gained written
suoPort from ReP. Mel ReYnolds

iolrl.l ana have insPired mothers
in six other states to start similar
organizations.

in the Chicago area, the two .

.omen have initiated a campaign
foii l,octr Out Child Krime Week

itartine SundaY. Officials in flve
south s-uburban villages have
agreed to take Part.- '"There 

is still so much to do"'
Perisin said, citing Davis' most

recent-release in Spokane.
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Lock Out Child Ifime asks ror
return postage on written
requests, or even an exha book of
stamps. With donations to their
not-for-proflt organization totaling
$345, Linzy and Perisin have,been
stretching their own time and
pocketbooks.

"Our husbands have been
wonderfully supportive, except on
the days the phone bill arrives,"
Linzy said. "That's our biggest
cost."

"And our biggest problem is not
having any ofiice equipment,
especially a fax," Perisin said. "It's
hard to get information to people
quickly."

"Right now we're concentrating
on changing Illinois law, but we're
determined to take these issues
nationwide," Linzy said. "I believe
the rally of the people together
can change anything.

"People say kids are our future,
but we are our kids'futures. The
best way we moms can take care
ofour kids right now is to
strengthen our laws to protect
them."
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Grassroots war
grows against

child molesters
By Marya Smith

Sprcral ro rnp TnrsuNE

haron Linzy and Ila perisin
arehavingsuccess with
their grassroots campaign
to toughen laws against
child molesters.

The two south suburban mothers
founded Lock Out Chitd Iftime in
February to rally supportfor stricter
penalties for child molestation.

Workingfrom their homes in
Flossmoorand Homewood on a
shoestring budget, they have seen
their proposals move fiom their
kitchen tables to Springfield and then
to Washington, D.C.

_..9.-r M"l 18; Rep. Mel Reynolds (D-
Iil.) introduced the Lock dut Child
Crime Act of 1994 in the House of
Representatives. The legislation
wouldmake child molestation a
federal offense andwould impose a
minimum mandatory penalty of 10
years for a conviction and upto life
imprisonment.

"When Ila showedme thebill,Ijust
started sobbing," Linzy said. ,,Thii
could help kids all overthe country.Nowwehavetogetthewordoutthat i

there's an actual bill that could make l

child molestation a national crime." l

...."OL!he pqwn side," perisin said, 
]"thelllinoisbillbasedonour 
i

prgpos_als wqs passed unanimously
by the [state] House of
Representatives, but it got to the
Senate . . . and has beenihopped up
and added to other bills."

But supportforlock Out Child
Krime's goals continues to grow.
Since May 8, whenLinzy and Perisin
were featured in WOMANEWS, they
have received approximately 250 calls
and letters from supporters in the
Chicago area and across the country.
There are now Lock Out Child I0ime
organizations in 11 states.

"Manypeople sentus donations of
stamps, from one loose stamp to a roll
of 50," Linzy said. "That really helps
keep us going."

Since May, Linzy and Perisin also
have received national media
attention and public recognition.
They appeared on ABC's "World
News Tonight," a national television
program narrated by anchor Peter
Jennings, on May 13. The same
month, Cook County Board
Commissioner Marco Domico
presented them with a plaque
proclaimingthe importance of Lock
Out Child Ituime's goals.

In early June, awriterfrom Good
Housekeeping magazine spent two
days interviewing the women for an
article they have been told is
scheduled for a fall issue. And a
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Droducer for the "Jerry SPrlnqer
5il;;; nationauY sYndicated '

i"iJuiiio" t"tt show, is working
iriiri^iitiv and Perisin to develop

a feature for the fall'
It all began in February, wlen

ttre two mithers learned that
uccuseO child molester Joseph

B;n;a Davis had been set free

i" fiiinoit because ofiicials in the

sllte oiwasttington would not
iav eiiraoition costs. Outraged'
i#v Gg"t a telePhone and letter-
*iitins-camPaign that led to
ii"uii;?rrest and his return to
$ok""e for trial. TheY continue
t6 Xeep tabs on his case'"-oni""" 

6, Davis Pteaded guilty
on-one count of second degree

cirila-motestation, according to a
ioot 

"t*om"t 
for the SPokane

l-n-*w Drosecutor's ofiice' The

JJu.i"o-"i" for Davis' sentencing

'People keep telling us

we cin't do this without
money, but we're moms'

and we know how to
squoosh two nickels
together to make a

quarter.'

"People keep telloxg us we can't
do thiiwithout moneY," said
iinzv. "but we're moms, and Ye-
[nJ*'no* to squoosh two nickels
ioeether to make a quarter"'

Ltn v and Perisin had $345 in
tfreir cbfers in MaY. With mail-in
Oonations, most often checks for
SS to gtO, blus the Proceeds of a
soaehetti 

-dinner fundraiser, theY

"-of 
naue close to $1,0fi) to work

with.
"We sPent $80 of it on a

tvoewriter," Perisin said. Some

,is^eA omce equipment has been

donated but is not fttllY
ooiiationat, and they still hope to

"6q"ite " 
comPuter and coPY and

fax machines.
Fundraising Plans include a

"otton 
canOY sale after a 4th of

Julv parade in Glenwood, a
candfelght bowl at Marzano's
ntiami Bowl, 5023 S. Archer Ave''
on JulY 9, and a dinner OcL 9'

For itetails write or call
L.O.C.K., P.O. Box t01, Flossmoor'
il.604% 708-?99-0?80 or 708-758'

?A:10.

"The mothers who call seem so

eratefirl that someone is doing
Something," Linzy said. "Every
mom I talk to sPurs me on to
write a few more letters, ask a few
more questions. We cannot allow
these c-iimes against our children
to go unPunished."

will be set alter a Pre-sentence
iniestigation to establish his
mental health' a Procedure
liid"iea bY Spokane CountY
Sunerior Court ;uage Marcus
Ke-llv. a Spokane County
^c-o-ui'inooi" spokeswoman said'";o* 

uig Push now is to bring
tneliiue [o Pubtic attention
il"i"iJ trte ni,"ois congressional
Ii""tio" i" November," said
i'""isin. "Letters need to be

;;ii;;, peiitions need to qassed

^""""4'*a 
signed to build

;;;tt f"ith" federal Lock out
ChTd Crime Act."


